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In descnbing last Friday's inci-
dent, m essence repeated what
the defence departrnnt stated on
Saturday, Johnson said that the
destroyer captains were operat-
Ing m the dark 42 miles from the
BERLIN, Sept. 22.-The East-
C~rman Pnme Minister Otto
Grotewohl died m East BeTlin yes,
terday He \\'3S 70
Grotewohl. who became Prime
Mmlster of East Germany In 1949
was atli~g for a long time. '
Mr Grotewohl. a former SOclal
Democrat. took a leading part in -
the 1I1duslOn of hiS party with
commulllst party. to form the rul-
mg East GermRn SOCialist Unity
Party .
The Prime Mmister, or Chair-
man of the Counctl of Ministers
as the offiCial positIOn is called
IS the second man 111 East Ger-
many
Walter Ulbricht holds the offiCialt;;~rn~~r ~:::t:\::h:fj:~:e:t:~: b~~i~a~~J~ ::e:~i: ~s~';~~~¥te~t~~~;'~fie:h~~ ';~~b:~~;~:~:~~~~~~if::.. --
German SOCial Democratic Party lion.-· - .'. .~~'~"':':'';'.:...:.-:'",':'''~~~~=-jc~~~=-:?-'-'~ft~~etteF~~~~~~r.~ea~IO~lY~~~~ VATICAN,,~, DEBA~. ~Pa~:kC h't:vn"~".iSto.n'~,QAft~".I·'_e_,· ,T' .C~~~. ,~,
m that party m Brunswick, where ' ' I':~"t!,hen'~~n~o~~~-NaZI perIOd, Grot~ v~:~~:I~!~~~~~~~ -':Afgf;:ons'.~(1r' tJ1ei~' ~p'-' .. '.-'_"
wohl was arrested several times ter5.-Vatican Ectlmenicill· Coun- . ~ " ',' :, -' -- ';' . .KABUL. SeptelDber ~.- ---:'" ..~
an~ft~;p~~~01: war; he became ~~ ~:~~c~~;~s~f~~~~;r~;: ,m .Pnivinciai 'N~t1;nal ~inbiy':01 SGlithel'D .Pakli,~~p~ .', '
head of the SocI'al Democratt'c h" - -d" ' I-;:~--=- "m'onsly'adopted resolutiQll has,sent the followmg, '.
. ing churc .government aft 'glVl~g ,~ a un
t
a~is "' '-"y ."e"""-g- Prline'Minis,'tel pcM:obam.-. ", ".Party of the East Germany, greater power to bishopS>.- . message-.o UUlJ=. ,.... ~, , ' , . " , ,
In 1949, Grotewohl made history The draft decree "express,es the'. rilad' Yonsu! and members,ot·the'Lora Jir(.l: " '. .}. _ -' '.- ~
b:l:': slgllln~ the merger of' the hope thai a council" of bishops-will .' ,.'.',' . ..".' "It is a- source of deep, p ea51;lre
strong SOCial Democrats With the be organised. with members from •... C· -~ --.:, '-'." to us· that .the L9ya Jirta, whu:~.
Commumsts lD East Germany, different 'nations, 'to assist .the StrIcti' Ul'.rew ,' .. '.:- :w.as: ~onvened' on the·.in-ifiative Of ."
The new party, was callea ,the Pope 'in, the government of the ,. .: - , '. -':'., 'the just and benevolent ,Afghan ":'
SOCialist Untty Party of which universal c~~ch." ;accordmg to_ T':":' .~,;l T~ 'Bolivia~. King 'an~ ni?, youllf( P.r~e.·.' 1\1i-_' . ',' _
Ulbricht IS the First Party Sec- a summary issued by tlie.Council, ,,"I~al.~.ll '_' ',' 'mst~r to collslde-,the d\<lft,~ons-
re_t_a-:-r
y
_._......: .:-._ Press Office: . . u.:p~,~~~via:SePt~12:rn:et1':: ~~~~~1~~~~i:C:e~~~:'2~;t~:;, :',~ ._'. ' , ,
---:"--"""',-'-,--,,_.:....'-.-:~......,....,-..,.: terl.-A, strict curfew ~~ been gress;- has most--sucsess.fully c?:'Th' '_y :"'.. ' ~
J h S · .,tmpos~d throughout .Bo~~!I:.frPll! pleted'its work. on thl~ ~cast.on.'.' 'o nson' ays H'e A ~vo:I-de'd-' " 11 p:m. .local to sun:lse. f!illo~g \"'e' ~\"ish ,to .offe.r ou, ees! aM' ~ .' . ,'- ,: :'. 'I' Sunday s ,-officI~1 . annQ~ment:, -most Sincere: congratulatrons ,to
H t R t •- - I L" -' ,'that. a plot 'agams~,Dr.. Vlct~r Paz, Your Maiestv and the: peop-Ie ofcis yea latlon n ·citest,. -'_" Estenssoro's.g?vetnl1)~~t na-d?een. ,Afghanistan:; .,' ,:' '-, '" '.
, . ': frusfrated: . . - ,'_ , _'. '. ,:The message added: ';The deC'- " "Incident At To'nkl-n Gul"- -". !'>- ban on all ~he-local,mee[rngs ':ianitiorr'in support' of ~he l~iJl.'--
: '. .~nd demonstr~tions,had also. been mate rlghts of the<people.~Qf faklk
WASHINGTON, Septetnber.22, .(Reute~).- .Jss~ed and poiJce quarte(S -5a:4 ~be, tunistan Issued unanimotlsty onPRES~ENT Johnson told a press conf~renceMoncUY that lie move: _\\'~.:,mer~lY _preventlve 'the Prune Mmister:s prop'Q!;al in
had avoided hasty action in dealing witlI laSt FridaY's~inci- ~ ,smc.e,Pleah<:eds °hffu:~tallthY Te.PO,t:tted.~o 'this' great and ,liistor:ic jirga ,has ,
d l'nvoIVl'n • " pr~,:ar. t roug o,u. e. co~ ry, : been made known, to.uS' Pakh·,ent g U.S. destroyers in the Gulf of'To"'·:n. R th tel ope~ t F.
UIlo.l _ ,~mo,u.rs; a ~u rnas:.. ,a -~ tunistanls al}d-the peoples ()['t.e~
The President said he had no-eoastline on' the high seas . " ' lng In ,he Santa ~ruz a~a h~d \\"orIdo '. ': " . '
new facts to add to the explana- Their raoar' showed a group of launched large· scale mihtary,oPe~ " ,~ _
tlOn of US. action 10 the area and ships They fire'tl a :warning sho( 'rations were dente.d fn, military, '''At thIS juncture when- our .
did not know what were the mO'- the unfdentlfied ships' contiriued' quarters. " - '.- struggle.foi: the .pght W freeporn;' .-
tlves of the sea force said to have' to 'come on,at each side,-the' des.- ' .', : '. -. -I..e, 'our sacred 'ideal of ',l.ttaining '., _'.
approached the destroyers, troyers then: fired on' the, craft' Ministry-"of the- r;{terior infor- the freedom' of ow; land and peO: -'
Johnson told the reporters that and they. ·disappeared.·' ~ants tQld".' repor"!ers ye-ster~ .ple· fr9m foreign. dominatlon. :is' ,
there were those who wanted the - . .' . " ~Jjat the .leader;; ofthe pl()t under 'coritirlll.ing vigorqusly Qespite t!le' ,
Umted States to take retaliatory The president said he, had first arrest wllT be deported to Para- -pasSage of manY~,years. aild. to
actIOn and start dropping . bombs learned of the' incident about 9 guay, :' , sustain which we llave' sacrificed"
as a result of the incident, but a.m. (1300 GMT) last Fnday, when _ ' .. ' . ' ~ '. . unwaveringly our' aU. this, voice,
he wanted to get all the facts ab- he received "fla.sh, mforriiation. Among tp,ose under- arrest -, ·}S 'm· support 6f thee-legitimate rights
~ut what had happened. '. that the' vessels. were, apprpach:· ,former VIC~'PreSlden! ,of the Re..~ :or-' Pa"kntunlst~n,'.rajse.d -and ,ri~ _.
ing the destroyers", • , . Rubl.lc Juan, Lechm Oquendo,_~ea- affirJ'!led_ fly the, delegates of the"
The preSident explamed that " ,:.' _. '. del' ot the·.~m~rs wh,? (ollowmg, 'LOya :Jirga ..under tbe' Teadershio, .... :
the mCldent took pface durmg the I . The Stare J;)epartment- spokes- hiS break ~t4 PI;e:slde~t- paz of Afghanistan 5" f~eedom-loVini .
hours of darkness, Under. those I. man told a pres.s' conference later fo~de.cf.the cReyolut~o~~Y~y monarch.·' has: ·ghidder:ed._ our
Circumstances the Washington that he was unable to . -account of ~enwm!f NatI,on.al1.sm , .,,:. hearts and strengthened our.
authontles had to make a through I for a Tass' statement that, three The state of siege i'eitWatlOns. resolve:' _ '. '. -
study m a Situation which could unidentified 'vessels had. b derlared by' t~e government S~- , ., - '
have had serious consequences, he- sunk, . ; een day< .are' p~ttmg' to an. endo tne . ·D.r..Yo~uf..CO,ngra:'tnla~'
added , :. wave of de.monstl"ations· -started . ' . , -'
The SpOkesman said the, U,S_ by 6.000 str}king schoolt,eacbers:··' . BOrg Olivier" '.
,~as interested in 'obta¢.illg all ~-- Me~\~,'h;}e;2000:'~in'~Ts,;~~ ~~e p'hKAI'c"mBUessaL: gSee~las' 2bee2~nA t~it~~a:~' .'
mformatJOn 'on thl' _iIfciaent,· but, .- u sen on
h t ed ' stat~wned Huanuni. \iri-- mine b'ehal-f '0' Dr M -h' ..~ Y fe urn 'aslde a reporter's sug_· t' '-, ik . '! ~. 0 amma ' ouSu :gestion tliat the,·U.S. ask' the So- ~on mue or:, .str e- de.mandl~ Jlie- Prime Minfster to' r' 'BOr~ ~ ..
re-gradmg; of" tasks.- Last week '01' , . '. ' ,,"'
viet Un-ion for' further details' of Ah 't k-f' h' - , " . .', IVler, Prlffie Mimster of Malta. .
the Tass report. " . , "l ey.oo ?!-1r ost?ges, ~ . '.,' 'cqngratulating him on- the .attain.-, '
~ :' ;. ,- . - . - ,"!en~ of-freedolll.by ~raha, ". .
--~ - ~ .
Aftep.\:ards, HIS Majesty' the
Kmg bestowed medals upon pre-
Sidents and members of the Con,
stltuent Committee, Advisory
Commission and a number of the
m.em!Jers of the Loya ·Jlrga.
The rest of ,the, medals 'were
conferred upon the members of
the Loya Jlrga by HIS Royal High-
ness Prince Ahmad Shah,
'After having tea at the Royal
table and takmg 1l!emorial photos
With their monarch the members
of the Loya Jirga bade farewell.
F;.arller In the day, the mem-
bers of the Loya J Irga attended a
luncheon gIVen by the National
Assembly in their honour at the
Istalif Hotel
In reply a number of delegates
'on behalf of their collea'gues con-
gratulated His Majesty the King
on the successful conclUSIOn of Lo-
ya Jirga and unanimous approval
of th~ new constltution which gu-
arantees the future prosperity and
co~fort of the natiQn and once
agam they expressed their grati-
tude to His Majesty theJGng for
hiS goodwishes which he has
shown,far the prosperity and pro-
gress of the na t IOn
They gave 'assurance to HIS Ma-
Jesty that they would make ev-
ery. pOSSIble effort and render
co-operatlOn to help put mto ef-
fect the new cons.titution.
They also expressed grateful-
ness to Prime MInister Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf and hlS Cabinet
members for their efforts m rea-
hsmg HIS Majesty the King's wi-
she-s, preparmg the new constitu-
tIOn and launchmg a series of
baSIC reforms
I
"
REVIEW
ADYT_
SEPT~MB~R 21, 1964
TO LET
Vicnity. US Military Attal'he
Modem Bouse .
<HBee.. '
Four Bed 'Rooms
Bat~ anI!- garage- etc.
PRESS
. In' Wed,nesdliy's Kabul
Times in the News of Af. 450
Million' Afghan~USAID'agree·
ment, page 1. column .3, line
10, 100 million dolIars should'
read 10 million dollars, The
mistake is regretted.
In yesterday's Kabul Times
In the text of speech deUvered
by' Prime Minister Dr. Moharn·
- mad Yousuf, page 4, column
,2, line 57,- the word recoiftIs.
ing should re,ad reorganising,
(Contd. from pagp. 2)
Afghamstan IS waiting the day
when our Pakhtunistanl brethren
attal ntheir legitimate rights,.
, ft is hoped, concluded die edi-
toriat" that the new constitution
wiU be put mto- effed after it is
endorsed by ,HIs Majest;st the Ki;ng
-anQ our desires for' a democr<ttic
society based on respect to indi.
dual rights, preservation of na-
tional .Interests and. mail!taining
,social justice will be realised In a
desirable manner
AT TH-E 'Cn"E.MA
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 .p.m.
film; BICYCLISTS with
tion' in Persian.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7·30 p.m. En£;lIsh film;
S~ENr. DUST. "
ZAIN~B CINEMA: . .
At 5 and '7-30 p.m, RussI'm film;
THEY ARE OF SOME BLOOD
with translation in PerSUl'l.
. After teday's operung meetmg.
the leaders are expected to app-
oint delegates of ministenal rank
to carry on the negotiations.
Pnnce Souvanna Phouma Will
fly home to solve Tuesday a num-
ber of questlons which arose duo
ring his talks. here WIth Prince
Souphanouvong. These' included
the reunification of the neutralist
forces headed by General Kong
Lae and the dissident neutralist
forces Jed by the pro-Pathet Lao
Colonel Deuane
He said he would fly back to
Paris as soon as the ministerial
negotiators had achievea concre.
te results
Home News In Brief
KA1?UL TIMES
.'Laotian Princes' Meet TQday
To Solve T,heir Differences
'PARIS, September. 21, (Reuter).-THE three warrin~ Laotian factions begin formal tripartite
talks'near Paris tOday in an effort to overcome their dilJer-
ences arid protect Laotian Neutrality.
.Pnme M1IDster, Prmce Souvan- conference to reaffirm Laotian
na Phouma, his half-brother, Prin- neutralIty
ce ,Souphanouvoni, head of the Pnnce Souvanna Pho.uJT!a on
Pathet Lao ,and their Cousin, Saturday expressed optimism that'
'Prince Bou~ Oum, chief of the the Celie Samt Cloud meeti~g'
nght-wing faction-will meet des- would lead to further tnpartlte
pite their failure, in protracted talks He told., a press. confer~c~
bilateral talks here during the It was not. a face-savmg deVlce
past three weeks, to agree' on any that the ·trlpartite meetmg had
of the issues in dispute been finally arranged.
The meetmg, origin'ally sched-
uled to start on August 24, will,
be held at the . Chat~au de ~a
. Celle Saint Cloud, nme miles
west Df Paris, . which has been
placed at the disposal of the Lao-
tian PFln~e by the French govern-
ment
The mam issues hkely to be diS'
cussed are the control of the key
Plain of J a.1'5, which covers the ap-
proaches to the capital, Vientia-
ne, in central Laos, the role of the
three-nation. InternatIOnal Control
CommiSSIOn (Poland, Canada and
India); a ceasefire and the forma-
tIOn of a' united Laotian delega-
tIOn to a new 14-nation Geneva
'.
ships in the. Tonkm Gulf, wlio
may gu so tar as to exacerbate
the situation with a Vlew'to giv-
'ing some such indlrect'assiStan.ce
to the ea1l.didate of extremist
Arn.erkan reactions; Senator
Goldwater," h'e, Said
Saturd~y General Khanh .an-
'nounced, ,that the. leaders of laSt
weekend's abortive coup ·will go
on tnal. charged with wor·king
for the secret Can Lao, Party ~f
the former, Diem r.eglme, He said.
the Can Lao l1ad pulled the
strmgs belimd the coup,. .
The ,government is· 'holdmg 'at
least ,Jive sell lOr officers-three
g.enerals ' ahd two colonels-for
qUestlOnmg on tlieir roles 111 the.
coup:·They include the two main
leaders, Majo'r-General Duong
'.
,
!
I
I
"
PAGE 4
'UJS.A.· Official"s
I - ,
Consider Ton'kin
r .
I " .
In:cident Closed'·
JN" Vietnamese TribeS 'Demand
A t < 0 R d- B t KABUL, Sept. 21-Dr. Dickie,1 U' onomy,· ccupy .a 10' U UNESCO'Advisor to the PlanningBoard of the Mmlstry of Educa-
'T -""a Af+n.f· P rsua'tl-on tlOn delivered a lecture Ul. the,~ ve ·1At e ' Ministry yestel'day. on the rote
, \\'ASiUNGTON,. Sep~: 21. (~e.u. ' SAlGQN, September, 21, (Reuter).- of Inspectors and supervisors' in
ed .5, t dIIllnl5 . S d -_.~.... t'h di t developu1g teacher-training in~('r-) -The Ulpt ~a es a .' 'TROOPS from mountaiii tribes un ay ~ e ra 0 s a-
,- : raJ ion ,.Surrday regarded a.s clos- . 'f~'tl'on ~'f Ban.Me Thuot, 1&0 ...."es northeast of S"i"'on, but schools, ,
, d 1 v "'" -.. In hiS lecture, Dr. Dickie diSCUS-
ed last' Friday's mCI ent Invo~- left again at'the persuasion ,of two American s~fal forces set! the part played by school
,n" two AmenCall destro)',er~ m ' " .'h~e Gulf of Tonkin, but there was officers.' Illspectors 111 establl5hing llaison
• la'·There were no r~ports of fight~ Van Duc and Bngadler-General between teachers and admmistra-
conunued press· specu hon over, Lam Van Phat, 'who both' broad· tors He deSCribed it as 'useful Afghan D.elegation Returns
,\ nat ha-d actually happened 109,. ., d b tf
.
'CCOhlng to a~ brief s.tatement Rewrts mdlcated the troops cast anti-government attacks ur.. for strengthemng ,relations e· .From Pekm'g Afte'r
"- ,... ." S . d d' autonomy for 1I1g 'the .bnef occupation of the -,,'een the sahool and the com-Sa'urda;y by the Defence ecre- were eman mg'a~,l... R';''''ert M_ cNa.mara. tBe facts Montagnard tnoes, who are racI- capital. munit~. Scientific. Symposium
" ., vU. I d' f .k V e. GOvernment' 'forces Sunday
'\ e~e Two US destroyers on a ·'al y qUite Istmct rom .......e I - KABUL, Sept. 21.-Dr. Abdul ,KABUL, Sept. 21.-The AfghanIOU~~n.1 n;"ht patrol in the Gulf' namese and have long harboured cla1med a victory over Viet Cong d l' . 1 d b M Abd 1cu= "'0 h y' f 1;~;' ,fOrces In Guang Tn provmce, Rahman Hakeemy" Chief of e egatlOn e y r. u
\', ere m'en'aced.42 'miles f,rom t e anU- letnamese eeUL06S Ahrn d Shokour Wall Profes'sor of theTh h k 'the 420 miles' north of Saigo{l . Re- Health Services and Dr. e\"Ie',na~ese coast by four UID.den- e troops w o. too over d . Ch f h Ant' College of ScIence, Kabul nnl·ver.
.,. -'-' d' "t ti 1 esterday ports said '45-,-VietCong were All Masou ; - iet 0 t e 1- u
·.t"ed ·I·\'er~els. wbi,c:h. . md.lcaku. ra 10 s:a on ear y Y C h M" sit", returned 'to "-abul, after
' II = '" tim ted t number k1lled. But near Ben Cat, 30 miles SmallP9x ampaign In t e lnlS- J n;
"ostlle ,Intent by the.II" dispoSI-, mornmg.-'--€S a 0 try of PubliC Health left Kab.. l partiCipating in the international
H " 100' , rted to h arried north of Saigon, government ~
\;ons, Sourse.s and speed.. \~d'ereflrepo .th tht ave c 1l0w forces)ost 15 dead in an ambush for India yesterday to attend the symposium of sicence held in
Tbe Jlestr6yers fired warnmg, a re ag WI ee ye 17,th WHO Regional Conference Peking,
shots ah-d then open~ lire as the stars, 'flag ot ,the au~onomy move· ,Saturday for South East ASia. The, week- . Members of the delegation were
"essel$"' contmued '!O approach. ment M· J. h S long Conference will open at Mr. AloKozal, Dean of the Col.
The urlld~ntified vessels d1S3P-, 'They wer~ from 'a larg~r grouP. ISS Inn~ ays New Deihl on September 23rd lege of Agnculture and Veternary,
d who h'~d set up a headquarters and Dr, Sayyed Mohammadpeare .' . 'd u~ P ki H L'
, A' Defence D,epartm~nt Sal seven inlles away,·. . . a stan'- as ost KABUL, Sept. 21.-Preparation Xousuf Elml professor'of the Col-
McNarqara's stateme:rt "apparent: The radIO station 15 tbree m.Ues Qf a programme to celebrate the lege of Letters
Iv closed the inCIdent f-Or a11 prae- from the town, and at no stage I D Red-Crescent Week formed the On arnval at the airport the~;cal purposes". did the troops enter Ban Me ts emocracy , agenda of a meetmg which held head of the delegation told. a
-.An duthontatlve WhIte ~ouse Thuot itself, which 15 ~hief to~n . , . under the chairmanship of Profes- Bak~tar corre:;pondent that mem-
source ISaturday made'tt clear of Darlac provmce, The province KARACHI. .Sept. 21. (Reuter).- sor Dr Anw~y, Advisor to the ,b~rs of the d~legation'haddelIver.
'hat PreSident Johilson believed, 'has a populatioQ of. about 150;{)OO MISS Fatll~ah Jmnah. 70-year-old SOCiety, at the Red Crescent Head- ed lectures on their' speCialised
~he de~tr.Qyers l1:ad ·acted. in ac- spr.ead over a large. mountamous sister of the'late leader o{ pakls-
j
quarters Yesterday afternoon fields.
cord wl'th standmg mstructlons. area -bordering' Cambodia tan, told a huge and emotIOnal ,The meetll1g was attended ~y The Pekmg meetmg, he'sald,
B'ut hel also felt the. IdentIty oL La'st, mght repprts reaching rany here. 'last night that she was offiCials of the Mmistries of Edu- '~as attended by representatives
the ]lOstlle craft h'ad not been: Salg9n ,said .• a battalion of gov- oPPQ~mg Field ~arshal Ayub, cation and Press, the Chief Ins-- from 44 Asian, Arncan and Latm
establiShed and was _unwllllng to ernment paratroopers had moved Khan for Paklstans Presldem:y, pector of Traffic Department, the American countries and <Xeania
take actIOn on that' basis. ' to the outskirts orBan Me Thuot, beca..:se rhe country had lost ,g Superintendent of Police, a repr;e- 299 sCIentific papers were present-
The ..spareness of offici3..l infOI'· and that rebels- had captured the democ~acy, sentatlve of the Women's Wel- ed to' the symposium by par-tic1-
matlon about the inCident ,promp- dIstrict, ,town of Duc Lap m ,Mls.s Jmnah. ~andldate of the fare Institute and members of pants, he pointed out. .
ted r. 'tlClsm in a number. of nelghbouring Quanq Duc pro- combmed oPPositIOn pal'tles for the Society.. The Peking Symposium, he ad-
ne\\'spaJpers, _ '. -vince' the oresrdentlal electIOns next The meetmg adopted a number 'ded, was cOJ!lposed' of eight dif-
_The~ew York ·Times sald in The tl'Oops' who took the radiO March, launched her campaign be- of deCISions on celebrating tlie ferent commisSIOns. '.
an n-onal that McNamara's' statIOn were local tribesmen who fore a c~owd of many thuosan.:!s Red Crescent Week on a better Dr. Alochozai; Dr Elmi and
. lerse tatement" fell far short of had enlisted as mercenaries for Iwh? ch~ered her as "Madar-I-mll- and larger scale Dr, Abdul Shakour WaH' were
adequah' "Much '-of the ",or.ld tramlng 'by the U.S. special forces. \ lat. ~mother -of the peopler The week IS to be celebrated elected as chairmen of the J\gri-
\\ III mbvitably wonde~ whether . Ban Me ·"1'huot IS a, pioneer . Th.e frall-lookmg 'whlte-halr~d from Oct. 15, culture and veternary commis.
:the US craft' had valid grounds area for. the ~raining of Montag· ~ ~~~ ~~~a~~e ~~ :a:~~:I~:.t~~~, KABUL, Sept. 21.-A meeting sion, SubCCommittee on' History
for opening fire," It said. nards mto mercenary groups . d' bl k d h held at the Cihldren',s Welfare and philosophy, and the MatHe-
There would be suspicion that· knc)\vn as ,CI:n1 'Ir:reg~lar -Defence j ~~ 1~~wKara~~1l epar~cess to cr Institute on Saturday discussed' 'matics Committee respectivelY. ,
the red] . reason for the fir'ing-had Groups: Sl.qlllar trammg schemes !t1IS Jmnah said she had become the programme for celebrating The symposium lasted for 11
•heen exceSsive' nervousness stem- are ,underw~y in many parts of -eo~cerned about the alleged de, Chlldren's Day thiS year It was days,
ming from last· ' month's·- North the. central Vletnamese hlgh- nlal ,of all political rights to the attended by representatives of the '. Mr, Wali thanked for the hoopi-
VletnalJlese attacks and the US lands. '. . ' people m the country, and thus Mlliistnes of National Defence. tahty and aFrn welcome extend·
retaliation The Mont-agnard . tnbesman had corne out of ner pohtlcal sec' Interior, Press, Court and' the ed by the government and people
"Greater frankness', WIth die work 'well With Amencans, :who luslon' . Municipal'Corporation, the Afghan of the People's Republic of China.
Amencan people and '~ith - the. tram them 'for j~le patrolling ,'She-- said the cOlmtry would II Olympic FederatIOn and the Ka-
world is called for in thiS "as in and :':lllage. defence. But, there have fo be returned to gener;1 bal Electnc Co. 'KABUL;_Sept. 21 ,-Mr. Rustam
every dther phase of ilie Vietnam have been many reports of ef. aduh franchise, The programme for Children's Ali Sultani. Vice·President: of the
conftic't;" the newspaper 'sald, '. forts .by::Viet Cong to subvert thiS Two former pnme ministers, Day, which Will be celebrated on Tourists Depar.tment, who on the
The New York Herald Tnbune' Jlroj~ct. - . "Khawaja Nazlmuddm and Choud- October 2, was taken up and cer- iilVitatlOn of the USSR Tourism,
said m;a dl5palch from WaShirig- The Montagnards clalffi the·gov- hrv Mohammed All made scath- tam deCisions were made. Institute .had gQne twelve da~'s
.on: "the peculiar manner ill ernment has illegal:ly -dIspossess. mg attacks on Pre~ident Ayub An OffiCial of the Institute said> ago te. tha,t country returned to
,\'hlch !the JohnSon' adminlStra- ed them -on. their .tribal lands, personai!y, saymg he was alming that In thiS year's. celebratIOns Kabul yesterday. Doring his stay
'tlon hahdled the rePQrting ·of·.the and' resent the authonty of Viet-- to become hfe preSIdent and children from other countnes in he visited· tounst sites of' USSR
aflalrs !gave nse tQ', conSiderable namese provinCial officials and accusmg. hiS faml1y 'of maklOg additIOn to Afghan children WIll and exchanged VI~S with offici-
,J)ecul<ibon ,. . military -officer.s' . 'great fortune also participate ,als, of tourism of t!tat country.
. It was poSSible that the 9estro·· Some reports' said the radio at Another speaker saId a number Thre.e major thoroughfare m the
yer cOJpmanders _"SIMply got ~it- Ban Me'Thuot broadcast critic1- af students had been' killed In centre of the city WIt! be illumina·
'tery ant! fired at phantoms in the sms' of the government while m Dacca III clashes With pohce dur- ted and the festival wjll be held
nlj1ht.·· rI~ was also possible that rebel hands yesterday. Later the mg demonstrations m Ghazi Stadium.
the destroyers had been, there -troops were persuaded to leave.
for mOFe than a "routine patroL" by two semor US, special forces
If thJ. warshIps. were supporting officers .
covert South VIetnamese oiler'a- T.hey \\:ere expected to return
nOhs kaipst North V le.tn~ ox:' to their ,bases from their head-
-perforn;llng some speClal- recon- !lua(.er~ outSide the town' last
nalSance mlSSl.On, "Washington I11ght, . :,
would I:ertainly want to make as "The. Prime Mm15ter., Major·
lIttle as possible of the whele General Nguyen Khailh, flew to
thmg' fhe newspaper said .'. the secona .army corps headquar-
"Fin<\lly, It 15 p()ssible that the tel'S at Plelku, North of Ban Me
attackers werE not attackers at Thuot, .yesterday
all. but South Vietnames parrol RadIO Saigon said he sent ,a
vesselshhat 'crulsed farther north rnesage'statmg that the mCIdent
th'an allthonsed and SlIDply r,an was due to a J!ll~understandihg,
afoul 0'1: the dE!stroyers'.·radar.~,It and asking the Montagnards' to.
<ald \ ' return to theIr bases,
Mosc6w Ra'alO comm'entatoi's
Sunday' sugegsted tliat ,the com-
manders of'tbe American :shjps
,may have be'en actuated by a Wish
1(1 .help Senator Barry Goldwater,
he Republican presidential can-
'd' 'Ol ate 1 ..
I
In a_ P?11el discussIOn. on the in-
~ Ident, 'one of the' commentators
Sald. "During the ,past few, .
months one has ,gamed the im-
'pression that Iii man'y' cases the
Pentagon, which 15 10rmallY' un-
der th:e!.control of'~ident John-
son ans Defence Minister McNa-
mara, .J'IS at every turn taking
steps that are clearly t-o the ad-
. 1 -
vantage of Goldwater "
"I should not -exclude a certain
amoun~ of £pontaneious: activity
~. readtlOnary American v,'arriors,
In partlicuhir the captains of the
I .
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KAJ:3UL TIME.S '.: '
.'
This historic plioto~P~~ast~~n ftoni the top ~f:a 2{kf.~t l~~d~r'to Sho~',the·~~tir~ LI!~~ :Ji~a ~t'the final'~Oll'S~~~': :, - .. ' " .
day .ivhen they signed their approval of ,tlte'new: Jljghan,cons titlition. ~ right foregrowi!l are_m~tiers~I. th~ .C'~titutIOIf '."".,
committee: Sqprerile 'court.'inember.S.:are·~le{t.loregroiind: Seated' ,between ,t!Je]irst tw~'pillars'on each -sl~e of, th-: 'pic- ~ . _•.
ture are members of the constitution advisory com~ion;C On. the fro~f rows Of tl:!.e main seaUng~OD..are_ ~bers : .~ '.'
'of the Senate and selective: meDlbers,~-of :the, Loya .ruga. ~~et,membe!'S> the-aetiilg'chaiimari, aild,the·~r~-,,·>"
tall' are seated 100 close- to t~e camera t({h'i seen'in 'thiS pbo to~aph.::: " '. , ,: ,~:' Th~ cD .<th€ ': .-- .~-' '.
Planning Minister Reports:.:, :" " ' .-;'.',', ..... . , ' (ly II .... -. .,',
71 P.C. Of Funds EstimCitedFoio D~Y'lopm~ent·· ::::::.:J;tnNew~ .•... ,.
AsSIstance by the aIoremention- uent im:re~'in the 'demand foI' cent,iy for l?lltveying,the-'project: ~ , ",' .. , '- ',""
ed fnendly countnes and interes- consumer:goods. '. Sin~)oca~ pr~-', " Much t~ou'gl:it and 'e!!ort" 'wa~ .' -O~e:bY' ,one 'they ·caine.'imil·,.
ted organisatIOns to Afghanistan ducts, have not mcreased In a spent .?u~g the y~~r upon __ waJs :: seLAheir names on the, ~eat
has contInued for some yean;~ corresponding ,manner and induS--, andJTlea~,s of mcreasmg l~dust~J~}_ 'document: ' .'." ~
and the volume of aid given to tria~ as w~\l'as' agricultural ~rE>- and agn.cultural. produc;tlOt,I '_jn .'-, One by"one they ..stoOd,~_
thIS country has also . increased ,ducts 'from abr~d'hav.e _bee.n, I":. ' ~e., coun~~. Ac~IO~..tak.e~:1!l' ?e:~ .,their' n:unes we~ 'called.- ODe "' ~, .,
from year to year. The assIstance p.orted 10 ever-mcri!asm,g quantl-. velopmg:. trade' and mereasmg . by 'one .they came fOnP&rd m,', ," ...
offered Without any strings tied tI~s. therefore a large' part of fo- fo:elgn c~rr!'ln,C);",_rese'Yes,_ were _' the,great ~1:pa1l!ednWlIlen-', '.
to It IS deeply appreCIated' by the reIgn currency rersour~es. of ~ the:' a,Imed. 'au, PJom.ot1pg 'an? stren- ;.. tarltY as' they pieki!J, Up.:tli~':~ .
government and people of Afgha- country has ·be~g ex.pended" on gthenmg local' pr~ductlOn..',',Es- pen' and' aftI;i:~ theil:. appro- ,"
mstan, Since the country is in consumer g~s.. lt mustnevecthe;. tIIpates., .. made Predl.ct, 'a sub:s- val' ..."- . " : ': c
a state of development and while less -be said. that: ,t?e :,results. ~c- .tantial" i~ere.ase 'ii! the" volume ,The' Uz.beks came' a:iliI.": the ' "
expendItures are increasing and crued have.,~~en.compab?le wIth. of, industr:.ial, tnI~~ral an'd agricul- . Tajtks. The PakhtuJiS :Ulll-tIie~~: .' '~"'..
recompense will take a long time, Afghanistan s de.terrrlll;atlOn to :_tu:al. pro~uction)h the' 'country ',Hazaras 'eame, on by One; and· ., .... :'~ .. -' ':
ther.efore Afghanistan looks Jor- speed up natIonal,' development ,.thIS. y,ear.:,I~ IS expec.ted fhaLpO:-'.- ~aviiJt"siped ·.folded' their.. ·"· ' ,~." ...-?
ward to greater assistanee on the and. therefore.:theyar~.not unex- .wer-productlOn -WIll. mcr.~as~ -- to, ' '. hands and' silently,' 'sliptJed " -
part of friendly countries and inc . pecte~ bUlar~' a,ntrclp~ted. It IT\!lst 202~-oOO,000: KWH, cO,tton; picegoods.- : away; :. .... ' "'. . ..
ternatlOnal orgamsatiOliP in fu- also oe ..conceded th,?t not o~ly > to 40,000,900: metres, c~~e~t . to. .' One- by. one the' chairS, etn- . .
ture It must, however, be stated Afgh~istan. but !!ll·. devel,o~lng ,-143,Ooo·,t~ns,'co~l.-to 125,000_ .tons., ,ptied Oll'theIr oeeup.antB ·lutcl '. ':.:- .
that although this assistance plays c?untrIes ha,:,e to :face·. thiS sltua- salt to' 34,900, tons" co~bn ,to' f27;. ,stOOd, empty, yet. rulB,l1ed of
an Important role in our country's tlOn. But wHatever the facts:may, 800.Jons'and. sugar-b~et to,65~ niJle..d&y:liistonc'serviee to
development as compared to 650/0 be, 'th_e realisation of this state-.of "tons. AltHough accurate.":figures· niUkind.. '
come from our own people so tnat affairs,sh9Uld .not prevent us- from . for, other imp9rlant' agrie,Ultitral - .', The delegates deemed Iefuc-:--,
AfghanIstan's resources and man- taking effective aI!~.vigorousmeib' products and' !i'ves~ock, .e~,c1al- lani,···to leave, sOmewut nos-
power may be utilised to the best su.res. Therefo~~. in, ordeI to ,dear·· IY::f? the 'case _of -,,wheat are ,not: t;i1gie' CO pm' company, With., -
pOSSible advantage. . With any ..un'd~slrable consequen- avail.able.- yet m ·VIew of ihe-"fa- tlieiJ: brethren wHIr:' whom' ,
Of the tota-l amount of ex~n- ces which might arIse; certain mea:- ~ vouraole, climatic ,conditions,-- pro- they bad shared'~a mlllDellt. in ~
dltures, , a sum of At. 6,132,000,000 sures' we~~ adop:te~ :earlier. this , dl~cti.on in these-'fi.elds·is 'e;xpec!ed history, a new:cbiiter in' the": . --'
has been earmarked for develop-- year. These: ar,e' desIgned :to- boost : to be satisfactory,_ It miIst:1i~w-- '--liCe' of Afgha:IDstan. .': '
ment projects. This means that .locaI'prod.uction,: limit. the'volume ,ever~ge agmitte<;l that.diScl:~CY. .And now they.- refaim; . to ,-- "
71'/; of ,the funds will be spent on 'Onmports:enco~rage'and·eXP89-d. -bet.ween. production an-d the needs tlieir' homes: To ,.NouriStan .;
development as compared to 65% exports. in'cre.ase squrces o(.income of a. growing' population will'con- they' go;. ahd B3dakhslim aDd ,,' ..
and 69% respectively in 1962 and and eco!lomic. in. S..t.ate expendi;., tini'le to .mal\e: forei~ :- -imports :Nangarbar. . To' tJie ,Wakhu- - . .-- -
1963. Of the total amount of ex- tures, But,these measures ·'caIL 'es?l!nt!aI·f~r'some.'time,to.c£me._ _Vallej .an.d·tO HeM they,go:,
pendltures. 24% will be spent upon succeed only II all cla.~se~,ot t~e' IDbnCht-Back Jil:'E. BerIbi one bY'o~e,.back· to their,pl!O:'
mines and industries. 15% on people,. ~cludl!1g. officlal~,. mer:.c Af'te '. D'·'·' ~. ""~'.r--: " ple'lo 'report on-'liow it ",as ,
agriculture and irrigation, 43% on chants,. farmers and: consumers 0 • _ ' r ..IS .a.a,-:~~; , . .- -th-e Clay they. sigiled,tne. cons:
transportatIOn, 3% on telecommu- make conc~'rted efforl.!\ .to· carry , .....EAS-T·f\ERI,.IN:Sept. 21" <Reu- ." tltntion.
nications rOj'; on education and them aut.. . . ter).-Herr· Walter 'Woncht', ·the •5~( on. public health and other Ainong the plans madeJ.o exploit - East German' cOmmunist leader' --"-'--'-,--:---:------''-'-'--.::.:........,:.::....,~~
projects. the country's na'tiiral_ "resources 'returned heie, by: air, Sun&y'frOtfi -."'" . - - ..<: - ,
As a result of development and' for national development, themul-!-Belgrade\aftet· a trip, to Bulgaria, o~ration'~~h-"'een'llie tWo~soCia-' ~:,
construction projects, which ne~ ti~p,urpose scheme' for developing' and a one-daY. stay .in Yug05la'via' list countrjes:~'Tanjug the Yugo- .... ~~. . .' ".
ded larl':e amounts of local cur- Panj ,river's capacity for. generak-. on the:w~y·back1;he·East.German. ,sla_v news agency 're~d: '- -, ~'::
rency, a vast amount of money ing power and providing ,water -, news .agency ·ADN '-said he're:-..'· :,The'two leaders "considered 'an "'.'~ " '.:
has been circulated in the market for inigation was'under c.oiisider~ . 'IrrBelgrade,.Herr 1:JJbticht ciln- exchaiig~ of·.party and government: " '.
during 'the past two years.. This atlon for some' time." Ail agree- felTed with Presi.den"t·Titi> of'Yu- 'delegations .with ,the aim:-to fUr-' .... - -
has increased the purchas.ing per menI between ~Afghanistan and' goshivia, They exchanged,opitiioi1S: ther deePen mutual relations"" "
\\'er of the public with a. conseq- the So'vieLUnion was signed 're-, about ·"the improvemeiILo!'·Co- ,Tanjug: said.. but ~ave n.o detai1l:' , -. ' .."
- . ..... - - . ~- -- .- - - . .'~. -- --' " . ~-. . .,. - ~ ': . - -. ~...:. - -. .- .... ~ -..-
~
22743
22919
20m
20560
23908
24131
23871
Radio Afghanistan
oj ew ClinIC .
Abal Phone No
Afghan
Faryabi
Mortaza
Inayat
Aziz
,Charte-Char
. rire Brraadr
Police
T.raBlc
. Ariana 80011;1011
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AlUANA AFGHAN AmUSES
Karachi-Kandahar
Arrival-1200
Maimana-Mazar
Arriva1-lJI0
~irut,-Tehran,
Kandahar.
Arrival-1315 '
KundiIz.-
, Arrival-1625
Kabul, Mazar,
Maimana.
Departures. 0730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure. 1400
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure. 1500
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent
Arrival-'0920
E:abul-Tashkent,
Moscow.
Departure.1140
.- ,
TUESDAY
~. EngliSh Programme:
, 3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19Iri band.
n. English Progranune:
3.30:.4.00 p.m.' AST 115125 kcs,;=
19m band.
Urdu.Programme:
6.~:30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
n. English Programme:
;.30-7.00 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Rnssbn Programme:
.10.30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
,62rn band, .
Araille Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
1<rencli Programm:
1.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m band.
G'ennan Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band. .
The Programmes include news
commentanes, Interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday, 9.0l},9:55 p.m. classical
and light progr~es. Friday
• < 1.0Q.,1.45 p.rn. light programme.
Tl:lesday 5.00-S.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thl:lrsday, 5,00-5.30 p.m. po-
pular tunes. .
WEDNESDAY
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KABUL T'MES"" .I ~~liShedBY: Tass :J{eleas.es Contents Of Kh rushchov's
B~::~WS Talk With Japanese Parliamentary Team .
Edi,tor-ln-Chief .Sabahuddln' Kushkakki MOSCOW,. Sept. ,22, ~Tass).- latiQ05 between .the people and and the other IS building :;0<:1a- ,All the pr-emiet dailies carried
i Editor Nlkita lPJrushchov's .,talk . with. can bring .no good to .them. !Ism." 'the n'ews and photos of signing
S Khalil me'rhbeES of 'the:'Japanes~ parlIa- Critising the "theofy" of short- "The controversy between the ceremony of the new constitUtion
Address:-l ' mentary de!eg,a-tlOn, held here 'on age of living SPilce, Khrushchov two German states develops pre- whiCh Was approved by the J.oya
kabuL Afghanistan September !5, has beeIt publlSh- pomted out that the. density of clsely on the s'oclo-politlcal baSIS. Jirga Saturoay. ' ,
I
'Telegra~hic,Addr~:-' ed.m M~cow. '.' population m West Germany was The ruling CIrcles of the Federal YesterdllY's Anis had an article:
J ''TifOes, Kanul', ' Khrushchov Sind agam that the no. higher than before the war, RepublIc of Germany want a .entitled; Kingship and DealiJig.
Telephones:- . . . USSR want~ no .'war, "it WJll However, the Federal Republtc of UnIted German state to help a With People'" by MohllJ?mad Ir-
214M .[ Extns. -03 greatl:( e~danger, the life !>f mll- Germany has become one of the. capItalIst basis. The German De- shad president of the social gui-
'j '2285i [4,5 and 6. h905 of people and the.Jrults of richest. countl'ies 10 Europe and mocratic Repubhc, and her peo-, dance depar-tment m the Minis-
SubScription Rates: . the work and ~ildeavours .of ma- even :ill' the \vorld, "ThIS just pie want United Germany to be try of ;?l'ess and. Information.
.AFGHANISTAN w.generatlOns '. goes ·to show that having even a . socialISt. Cominenting on· the. speech de-
Yearly I " j'J.:25O - ':War is not necssary for the comparatively . small territory, Apparently thiS SituatIOn Will so hvered' by Prime Minister Moha-
Halt,ye.ar1y __Ai. 150. i . we~fare andhappy hfeoof the pen- but a high level of productIon a far contmue there and the ques- mmad Yousuf during the clos-
, QU.lrterl~,I' Af..:.80.~' p,le". KhrushchcJV saId. "I h~ve developed mdustry,' scienc~ and tlon wlll be settled by ,hIStory. ing session' of Laya Jirga, the
FOREIGN .10' mind not wars of Jlberatlo~ liut ecfucation,' one can develop the But It wlll not be unexpected for article said that the Prime Minis-
Yearly. ~ '$ 30 -:: warS Of agg~ession b~tween states. productive forces - a!ld· attam you" if say that, as a communist, i ter .in his speech to~ched upon
'Half Yearly, $ 15 .' world \~'ars: -enough potential and hvmg stan- believe that there 1'.'111 be a umt- a comprehensive, heartfelt, ana
~uarteilY $ 9" . "A modern world war cannot' dards" . ' . . ed Germany, a soci-alist Germany. a' novel issue by saying "Kingship
SubscI:iption from a:br9'ld bl'ing ,",'ICtory or wea!th to those 'Of course, the sIze of territory When v,'111 It happen? I don't 10 our country is dealing with
will 'be.acCepted by cheque \vho 'unleash It. The', ~:aggI'essor is of a certain but not paramount know Who will settle 'this ques- people".· .,
,will' be-accepted by cheqUes wiil~suffer tel'J'ible calamities and significance. . t IOn 0 The Germans themselves Of course, we have called· the
. of local currency a~ the'<lffi- . devastati~ri. H IS. Simply' a mad~ "Now. ~given, up-to-date means .must do it". , Kmg "the' shado~ of GOO,"
, cial dollar exChanite ,rate. ness 'to ~leash a, modem thermo- . of ailOihilation, It is· particularly. "The' Soviet Union would like a manifestaUon of national unity,
I
" Prin.ted at__- nuclear ,'{ar: .' '. danger-ous. and, I wo~ld say, cn- to cooperate With the Japanese centre of 'socia}. ~spir.ations and
.Govj!~t ~~'Bouse Of c:ourse, !f 'a war IS Imposed mmal to sea{'cll for we.alth. through people stIll closer. Khrushchov re~itary of national id~als,'and
_ I .upon us. we shall .fight,wrth . all eXpandmg 50 called "lebens{'aum'~ declared the shelter for the poor and c:lep-
. the forces and ,means at our dis- Khrushchov repeated that the Our sacral and pollucal systems ressed. .
,KABUL ,TIMES posa!.' And. we have sufficiently only way of reviving froiltlers was are dIfferent. But thiS is an .m-
, . pow.erful. I< may.-say unlimlied' negotiatJons. c'TIllS (ru~h IS not ternal mattf"r 'of every natIOn, It- But t.his, is the first time .. we
SEPTEMBER 22, 1964 means. of warfare. If the .i1ggres- . a discovery. h'has been confirmed 1s necessary to respect every na- have heardhthat kinf gShili
P in our
, . '. SOl'S ',start a war th~y .wIll perish 'by. history I do not lay claim, tlon and not interfere in its inter- country is,t e art 0 . dea 'ng with
. ' 't . f 'L tl people, -said the article. Our king,Another Free NlitiQn 10 I. , '. in general to-.·the role 0 propllet, nai affaIrs enabling It to set e H' M' M h ah'
. , .'. . I had. to spend the day ~ester- solemnly uttermg the truth. as the question of the socio-politicaL IS - .a~esty 0 ammad ~ lr
Anothel' 1.natlqn-Mal~-~as,"day msp.ectmg new·type~ o~·wea- some' ,people do'-', . system 6f the state mdependently. ,Shah, ~ md~ed the best example,
Jomed the j rank of free na- pons. 1 stayed all, day long WIth . The he'ad of the SovIet govern- Such are the pnnclples of peace- of su~. a p~rsonahty He. re~pects .
tlOns.and v.:e welcome its mem- tlie military,. wi.th the, scientists '!nent emphaSISed that "jf we are ful co-eXistence of states with people s WIshes and 'asplratiOlls:
bershlp. T;he Island with' ItS ,an9·engmeers whQ '...."ork in thiS atta~.ked we will de'fend,Qur fron- dIfferent sonal systems". Proper, treat~ent.of .people ' IS ' ,
'315000 popjJ.1.atlOn, has endured field.·I dl~ this because there are tiers by_all means at our disposal. Khrushchov declared that the - the marufestatIon :>f real ~e~o-'
16-1 ;f 'forelgn rule ana :yet 'wolves 10 the world and one The frontIers of the Soviet Union USSR would hand the islands of cracy and HIS ,M~Jesty the K?1g
years ,CDl d h that ','. IS ~ompe-lled to have mellns to pro- are sacred and he who would dare Habomai and Shikotan over to has pres~I":'ed,thIS ~haracter ,th-dOmIn~tlO~ an we bOpe , ."teet. hm'lseU from tHem ThiS to Violate them. Will be given the Japan aft-er a peace treaty is roughout hls'hfe, said th~-artIcl~.
the countl Yj WIll he a Ie .to. oc- IS why 'we ar~ developmg the most most resolute rebuff by '·the peo- SIgned. , In fact, added the' artIcle, the
-cupy ItS p~oper place ~mong up-.tD-'date means for tli~ defence pIe of 'the ,Sovlet UnIOn". "However. there IS nO peace se~ret of s,uccess and.achIev;ement
i ree natlOn~ 8lJd go ,ahead WIt~ of our. ctate..our people. means The head of government recall- treaty so far", he said. Besl~es,' ,of g0ve.rnments and. states rests
its. post.:-mqj=pel1dence progl:ess', for_ def,?-ndmg IDterna~lOnal peace ed that the terntory of the Sov- the United s.tates regards Okma- m. publIc support and: how to, deal
and development The notIng We are-awaTe o! the destructlve let Umon, hke,that of other states, wa and Japan proper as a strate- Wlth people. Our. beloved·Saver-
whIch precede.d tilt! indepen- p~~\·er.of thIS iernble weapon an,? had taken shape histon~ally. glc base 10 the struggle ,agamst ergn ,IS the .guardIan of religion
dence celenratlOn at' rriidrught. \\e should lI~e never to use It. "~rrtonal apd natIOnal prob-. ,the Soviet UnIon .<VId against, a";d p:oteftor oi mdepend~ce,teo
')' 'd t b'" .Khrushcho\i. pomted out .that lems in the SOVIet Umon have Chma . , TnmrIaI mtegnty and the' cons-
September :;"1. IS sal . 0 e UlI- the words that ·tlle ~tomic' bomb been solved in conformity· with "W~ do not want. the Chairman t!tutinn on the on'e hand and hen~teQ by ljhe LaboUl' Farty IS a .paper tig.er SQUl1d as ? sacri- the expressIOn of the will of. the of the CounCIL of Ministers stres- is. Willing to find way in the hearts
wnIch opp~ses the mfluence "of lege to. people who took part m p.eoples We are speaking only sed. to strengthen Amencall .Im- of 'Iiis people ,0'0, the other.
the Ro:nanj Ca~hol.lc- Church.' '.\-ars,. _ , . " for'ourselves and <i ..e not going to perialtsm through ?ur con~esslOns , It. is. the deSIre of His Majesty'
\\'hlCh 1S sanctlOned rn the new. Pe.ople. \\ ho speak thu.s "are mterfer", tn the affaIrs of other to Japan. If AmerIcans wIthd:aw the' Kmg ,that' individual dignity
coristitutlO·n!. The party also ".p~aymg,lrresp~msIbly·.WIth Ihe states In other words. 'the issues ITom Japan now and free Okma- be inviolate, social justice be 'at-
demands c6mp1ete neutralIty" destmy of people' . whl~h aTise between sta~es with wa and if ~ peace treaty was 5rg- tained and all be satisfied with
'm forei n affaIrs and c.alls Bri-' . _ regard 10 frontiers can be settled ned we would Immediately send their rig!}ts and lots., .
. g h ,'t -,_-,- b " . The Charrman of the. Council of onlvan the baSIs. of mutual agree- vou a telegramme. please come . Furthermore HI's M'a'J'esty the
tam s rIg t, 0- r..=p a ase In M ," 'h USS'" '. d' . ". " Sh k t·· '
." ." .' _. InIsters 0.. t .e, .~' CrillCISe ment between these states. -and get Bahomal and loan Kmg wants to ·'see tliat the stan-~a.l,a as occup~tlqn .. The go .Mao T-5e. Tun,il"S pronouncements Khrushchov said: '~Iet· us not m accordance With ,the agreement dard of living is balanced and'all
\5"1 nme.nt, <pf Pllmt> M~mster .!ie m<>de 10 a ~al~ WIth a group of engage In mClt~ment. but let t~e reached between ~~. Bu.t thls}~ enjoy a comfortable lite,
Borg 01lvler. on the othel hand Japanese SOCIalists . 1\1ao Tse people~ themselves settle their not the case so far. It is' on the basis·af 'his ideals
claIms that;a' Bnt.lsh suostdy of Tung. ~alls· hImself a commumst destmies. Thls,1S J)recisely how Khrushchov POloted out that concluded'the article' that -
l-f{) rtllliion lcjollars 'in exchange \\'hrle the. phllosophy he propoun- disputed Issues must be set~led these islands were _of great stra- tionaI goyemment c~nside~Urt~~f
for the' nght to' the base .. IS ded'l~ the.talk IS allen to the wor- One m'JSt respect the frontiers teglc. defenSive Impor:tance for today as'the servant of the' eo-
om 10 be; Malta's main .ho ,Worklng.peopie. an~ cannot be \\'hICh eXIst. We are 10 favour of the Soviet UnIOn. 'We take care pie but not their lord or ma~er?.eg it· 'urv 'al And f: the phllosophY,.af a l'epr-€?entatrve . ~~lf-detel'mmahon of the peoples. of our secunty We are not af- 'This attitude is' reflect d . Sth .
or conom. s, .1\ . . of the. most progressive revolu· "The 'German question rs not raid of Japan and If Amenca Wlth- Ii d'r f e 10 e
thermore. CDlIvler s government·. tlOnary teaching.:....,communism. a natIonal question but a SOCIo- drew from the Japanese islands.. v~ } ec ~ves sent recently 'by
reportedly has expressed a de-' 111'30 Tse- Tung's reasoning Kh. polItical one Khrushchov saId other pOSSibilItIes would then Pnme Mmlster Yousuf to all the
, . r ". -' .' governors
sire to-JOIl"\- th~Nor-th Atlan- .rashchov s'a1d, IS not ·to· the es- . One 'part of'the German people open and our relatIons would be . .
tiC Treaty OrganisahQn. . ~ablishment _of correct, good re- ar.e following the capitalist way better." The. same Issue of Anis carried
Now tha4 Malta has-emerg~a B.EFORE'THE CAIRO MEE TI~G the thIrd Instalment of .the article
as a free nation.. It will be seen . '. I~ by Dr, A'?d~l"Raof Halder, un~er
to what ex:tent the' demands,' BY JOSEPH UJERDJA the headhne Economic'. Policy".
made by tl;ie OppOSItIOn III re- One ciinno~ say ,that these !lOP- PART n valuable knowledge has been ~owr thiat We ~r~ chenl~hmg lofty
aal'd to 'th6se most VI tal iss'ues es have been fully JustIfied. Du- form whIch would facilitate at gamed. It IS clear that there are .Iheaulsd OIl'I at . e tel' d'. lVharm
g
we
"" '. .' th t' h h' h . d' t '1 S 0 a s nVe to ISC ge .our
are gomg to find expressIOn' rmg, e pas year It as een least takmg t e· InItial step tow- no major 09jectIVe an rna ena . 1 'b'lit' II .
, .'. _ . T\n<:slble to dIscern symptoms that d b king th d dl k H '.J ffi It d g th way s~c~a res,po..05,1 I les we. Indl-through publIC opmlOn. Indeed "th-- . 1 'f h ar s rea e ea oc. ow- <.II cu les or an ers In e VIdual mItlatlve should he deve-h f ,e ongma process 0 . c ange ever, SO,far no such step haS been of 'disarmament which woul!i dis- I J '. ~~ ~ qu~stlO~:O ,exlstencet'~f ny- . has begun to stagnate', and, what . taken, and is, regards disarma-' rupt the. balance among the great s~~damo~g t~~ feoPt~ and, we
j :y ases. In any c,?un Iy, es- is even' worse, there is'a suspIcion ment, the world u; just where it powers, if the problem were app- no wal ~r e govern-
peclally af~r 1t 'has 'a~hieved t.hat in some 'quarter's this. stagna- was at the' helght of the cold roached in the proposed manner. ment. to do everythmg for us. . '.1Jldepe~den't'e. is an acute 'one tlOn-is part of a carefully planned .war MeantIme, the . armament,' What IS a matter of. great con- Stnctly speakmg, th.e developed'
not. orily -eauslflg tension with-. policY..Thls is directly'visible 10 race c~)),1tlnues unchanged, v,dth cern. however., that what is pre- countrIes of today 'are the result
III the coun'try. -I' n ques'tlon b'ut the .fa~t that dIS'armament 'IS at a 1l d t o.f their people's labour an.d intia-_ a ItS economic, political. and psy- venting progress 10 Isarmamen t Ii 1945 Ge
also In the )area .and sometimes standstIlL 'although' it -is. without chologlcal hindrances and threats. IS the policy of- the great powers ;;:~~lYn r' d rm~~y was ~om-
throughout fthe"worid , any ooub,t the key~prob.lel)1.ofwar h JS a matter of·grave. cow::em' or; to put It more precisely, the the Seron~ll;;J l~s W e ~es~ t of
'! and ,Reace.' Any move, m thiS-Issue that iliiS race IS even. threatenlOg miscalculations and dangerous as- rough' th ~r ~r u.t 0-
It IS ho~ that the demands or concernrng' it, serves as a baro- fo expand 'the Nuclear Club. sumptlOns of some of .them, who " e u nng e orts of ItS
!-"''' , ,. t' h 'h . h' h ' h' energetic and hard-working peo~
bv the l.abour Part" of the 'is- . me er s owmg: \\ et er t e world At th .' f th ·U t d N . a1le not yet rid themselves of the pie it stood b k . f .
_" 1 :J . IS mOVlng towards smooth water ' e. sessIOn 0 e m e a- Illusion which we believed had ., ac on Its eet andI~nd, WIll ~ e~~l.Imned ·ana· It -or whether new storms are on th~ tlOns and elsewhere, par~lcUlar1y vanished with the confrontation reEfamed ItS lost strength.
. nould be'Slj€n whether the peo· horizon .' durmg the w.ork ,of ·the eIghteen- 10 the Canbbean in i962, yery member of the. Afghan
pIe of the '!l-sland are really In . natIon, commIttee 10 Geneva,. the Naturally, under such conditi-, natIOn shoul~ be of the opinion
fa\'our of *amtainmg foreign ,Since the Conference in Bel- non·align.ea 'countries and, others ons It is assumed that the essenti- that the natIOn's. we~lth is .theirs
bases ill tnell: country. Also if' :grade the disarmament talkS have put forward II number of propo- al conditions for tackling the dis- ~nd the government is for their
the governlnent·.ill power' IS '. progressed more auspiciously that' sa Is, such as. the establishment of. armament ISSue realistically is to serVlce. They should jointly work
. gomg to Jodi amilitary pa·ct. the previously. 'In this respect there a~Ol~-fre~ zones in. yat?0us parts begin WIthout delay a proceSs of :~~~~ve ~~w~:s the· nati?nal "
will of the II majority eh'as to be has been ~ c~rtain improvement In ~ t e '\.orld, the bannmg of un- step by step ldrsarmarnetlt, which I' ~ 0 cast off d~e­
tested In 0l'der to avord neg'a- :relations, between the great pow- erground nucl~;U- tests, the halt- wouid consolidate the process of ae~ces. dins~~e -of cooperatJop--
!
'. .' . ers, while'·the non-aligned coun- ~ng f.urther plans f-or settlOg up relaxation d t' t· n COOl' ~ Ion emerge among'
.Ive repercus
1
slOns In the future. tr e 'th h th . " multIlateral, NATO forces the an nego la lOn, and all the pubhc as well a prl'vateM J' . f h U·, I S r:o.ug err representatlv- " ,thus lead to 'a mor.e lasting' calID ' - f
t a ta ~~ ,~~eh 0 t tet s.ma
d
. est es in Geneva. have truly done pr~n~~Clllg, of ,nuclear weapons not only in relations among th~ ~~~~Isa IO;S, i" the interest . of
.na IOns w_ i, ave"a arne In-"~,fnuch 'to find elements for a. plat- u~ aWiul et~. Such measures great powers, but m general Un- mlC eve opment,- it .is' the
dependence so .far.. No . doubt· - - ' would create the conditions whi'ch del' the present, conditions it is duty .of -t~e banks to .bring mone-·
in order t<5 survive as.a free are mdispensable for the more understandable that It is believed tary sta,blbtY'and keep stable the
nation It has to have adequate base against the will .of the ma- effedive tacldfng .of the actual' widely that such 'a process can purchasmg. power of money, ur-g-
.' .. problem of d' '. t d ed the' ar:ttcle .
and :onslst~nt sources of 'n~ti- jority:.' however; will,. indeed be h . , Isarmamen, an only be initiated by the joint ef- -;:::--~-:':-'-~-,'-'::~c-:-":"';"-':"-
onal Income To rely on the In- 'contf.adictory to: basic prinCJ- fave be:n proj)OAsel2 onha number forts of the most comprehensive d'~ • f" "1 .' 0 occasIons tuoug results intern'l.fo I . 't' h Isarmament, as the basic issue 'of
come ll:om1a orelgn ml Itary pies 'of n.ationa1 50ve1'eignty. have so far 'failed to materialise, I na communl y, w ich the present day,' whose so,Iution
,. .means by a world conference on (Conld. on pace 4)' •
I
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. Hopes hav'e qeen express,ed. in
these messages tiJat the new' Cons-
titution wo'uld achieve .positive
and useful results for tI1e. prog'ress
and prOsperity of the Afghan: ria~'
tion, .Similar. messages' have been
received by Dr: Abdurzahir" Vice~
Chairman-of the ·Lbya Jirga froin·· .' ,
the Governor 'of ,Samangan' and· .
the Mayor of 'Kalat in· ZabutPi'o-,
vince,·.· .:' Co; - •••• ' .... ..':
'.
The citize~s' ~f "Kar~ab~gh ~nd
Jaghatoo hav~ . exp~sseet the~r
. pleasure at. the pa~.age"of- ... the
Constitution and' they haye thank:
.ed His Majesty th~ King- for. lea~­
jng and guiding th'e' democratic
movement in the count'ry and' gra~.
nting this great'rigM to' the ·peo-. ·:-·_Hil 's' M~J·e~ty-.'tbe.·King.. Monda~ ~w.e_·d m~ius._· ::.
pIe. A number of local aignitanes . ted k
in speeches made: at'a· JDe"etin~ upon, L~ya jirga membel'S at~er.t#ey. Co.mpl~ ,wo~'.' .'-
held oil Monday- described:' the. '. orr the. neW" COnstitution. Jle:re Ml'; Sayyed'Sh~u.ddin
'new Constitution as"'a preface' to Majrooh;£fie Mimster of. !iliitice .is reeeivilig- ~.me~aI_ : .~
new life: a means of promoting' from·.His M3jesty::,I\'lrr."Maj.rOOIf_was=~~.~de~t.0t-:' .
public welfare·,and:.an, .ex'!II1ple. 'ConStitutien:li COmmi!tee_,:Ue:a1So 'seryed .1D\the C;:o~-. .....
of nationaf unity'_l" They.congra.- ,tim'n'o'n'a!' .··Adviso.... COinmjssi~~.. llD.d '!3S" a member 'of "
tulated .each other on the passage • !.
of. the Constitution. :.: . <;. :.: th'e ,Loya'Juga:·" . " -.... . .. ~. . .' .- ' _. '.
~h~~~~~~n~~~~~~~itsa~~:~p~'iriceSdtiy~n~Q'En·~~u~~g~d. -"", .....
~~, t(} ,h~~:' ~o~m:~~~~~~=. ~B'y""T'~ip'"Cirtit«i"Tatks' In P-ari5'.c':... -
lated hun on the passage· of ·.the.. . _ _.. -. _.- ." - ~ _ ~. ~.. ._ .~:
Const.ituti-on and': .have eXpressed .: ., ..' _. -. < ; : PARIS,'.Septe~bel'o 22.~; '._
t!t~ir thankS for tne.- su~por.~: giv,. : pRiNCE' Souvanna Ph~~, 'neutralist ~Premier. of: l.~~. ex', . ~ .:
e~ oy the ~embers.of .the LOya " ~ir satisfaction' in' Pilf~. Tuesday that M~nd~}'5.0, c!ffi-....
Jrrga and ~he, government. ~f Af.~ . j p . .... I d - -01 the three political factions of Laos . _.
ghanistan' to. thE!" . legltunate deren~.. aJ;Il~ng «;a ers. , ',' ._, '. tin talks. ' '. .'
Tights' of. the people' of Pakhtu~ .~has m~de}t _p~ible J.or. t~l.r .de~~gatio~. ~o-, con _ ~e_ '... ' , .•. ' _. '.
nistan.·· . . ..: which may:-· lea~-to, r:eco~ciliation.. - .... . '. ..' -. . .
They. nave described' the 'L9!a :. "AS- 16ng as ther~' is no !'llpture. '. ~l:ie confron~ahon .0C the, three .. '. '. _
Jirga:s Dedarati,?n on PakhJums- there iSo.hope:' .PI-emier SOu:vann.a· ~rm~e~ at. a ca~er~n~e... ta;le~: :.
tan as a source of strength:' and PhoUIDac: safa on his .,departure c!1.me aln:osf 'a month af~er t e"! . . ..,
inspiratil?n, for, the people of from the' French..capita:! Tu~day... : had" 0I:1gmal1~ sa~d .. they' wQufd ,~- .
PakhtunIstan. . . ." ., The Rremier met' ,·witD. rig~t- 'me~t here.: -.' -. . ~
'. . 'wing" jelicoY··.Prim:·~ Boun' <?up1. Both Prmce.:. Bom: .. Oum- and:.. :
" - d' "1 ft .- g -·lea ..L-:r Prince 'Prmce 5oupHanouyong .were .,atALKH PAP' ER' LA'un'S an· e -WID .. . ..", , 1 " - T d to' . th .B . SOu nanouvong ·'MondaY;· •-. . Or y .aIrpor.t u~ ay s~'. ~ ..
. . ,... !: ..... ''- '.'. ' '. PremIer leave for ,horne .:to pre:- . ': ..
SUCCESSFUL END ·OF.··· . _ SSR T 'A'd 'tJAI' ., 'pare fOF-- i.!te- un.aligned.,. !lations'. .
UjiA 'JlRGA:. ·.,·U 0 I· . < .:. Conference)n Carro ne~t mol'l~1i,.·- ~
. - . .; ' .... ,...' .. : ... - . ~~ . souvimna Pnouma said :be pF(i- ... ' - .- '.
MAZ!'R-I-SHARIF;-Sept: 23. :' B-u'&ld: U U' m'&er-Of -bably ·.would return tac.o.PaFis ~. -:". '0""The d!!lly .Bedar..of Bal~h ,In..an" I .•." "'. = . mid-October to'see ho\v the con- :.' :, -:. . .... ~~~~~:IO~~h~cnO~~~t~i:~~~:_~:e:. I~'di;'$trlal PI_oii.t~-··.. ,~~~~;~~:~tp:;~~~~;~~~~~;;; •. ;. . , -
. T~e pa~r:\v,rote. tliat on !~e l.m-. .... . .. ~ ~.' .... ' - to "bong about national,recan,cilia: :
. ha.tlve 01 HIS .Ma)es~y·the_ Kmg '.' MOSCOW,. Sept. 23;' (DPA] - non. so that. a unified.!<iotlan·del~. ._ .:
and the ,matllre ~ectstl?n·of. ~he - The Soviet. :Union is, to. " :help. galion can be. formed.to takE!" part _' :
Afgnan ·natlOn.-the. -de~tre.of. the U.A.R.~constr.uct :a.'~urriber·of ~n- ~in a renewed sessiorr or~t~e .14- . _ .
governmen.t:to d~:somethIng .fOI'- =dushial, piants and' ·::r~cilitieS·in: nation Geneva C.on1ereiice which. ~
the people s progre~s and we1fare th =United Arab Republic under in' .i962 pledged'. to· respect 'the<-
has been reahse.d. ,\ -th~' tei'riis ·~o·( '~eements ~igned . neutrality 'a'nd .. mdepenaence' of
. . • . . h in' M,oS.cow. .last· night; the .SOvie~.. t~~kingdom under: a-: cr>alition. .
"This national' document", ,t e. . -.:....1.~
paper pOInted' ouf;.will'guarante~' "Tass" news agency repon",,: gcwernment,. . .
our moral and material progress .....- .. '. •. A spokeSman 'Tor ·the ..Laos Em-,
and will l:ie=a,sElurce of' pride to The,b)ggest'.sin"gle p',ojed;TaSs- bassy. he're'said "Priiic~'-BOun
Il· r .,. .-". '., - .'. <. said:..would:j:Je cohstI'1icti~n oean Oum' \~'as 'Ieaving: for ~e1ie-~es-' .
a 0 us:-- '. . ' . iron ·and."steel. 'co!Jlplex 'schedilled .Bains·· in.. southern _' Fianc~ an-d.· .;
T}Ie pape~. af£e~ di~c~ss~n~ the.. }o. pro.duce .~ne.· -million ~ons or ·~oUI~. rema!n"there.UD_til thee-be. , -,.. '.
values embodied' in· the. Constitu- steel~.5'ear:', . -. gmn!ng.of. nex~ mon:tl1. ,He..bad '. ,_... ' ',: .
tion. offered., on . behalf ot_ :the .: 0t!.':er, pr~.J~ts'·mdude~a ..~~ayy. no. e.xac~ news of .Prmce; SouJ;.~" : "~. '. ~ : -""
people of 'Balko 'and Samangan. Jnach~ne-bulldlng . plant,. a .nouvong ,s. tralle,~ plans,. :.' . _ . .
. its congr!Ltulaticin's to HisJl4ajesty~ .machme, t~l fact?ry,.a pla~t to: ·He also saId· ~ome m.embers of "
the King and. the People 'of Afg: 1J)anufa~t~re' lUbX:tc~ts,~., 'and, a. the '?e~trahst . .delegation. fo ~ne
hanistan. and wished furfher su~- thermal' power' sta~on. " '. _. cpntlDulOg-..t1Jf]{s here would pro·'._ :, ...
cesses to PI:ime 'Minister .Dr. ·Mo,:: ' .Othe~ agre~J!'1ents ,provid~· fOF, 'bably:corne from Vientiane. .and ..
hammad YO!jsuf'~govei'nment in the·$oviet Union. to set ,up in the thus-'tlie . confeJ:AAce could not re- ,' .
,~plemerrtmg. tohe provisionS of. United-,Arab .Republic a- SCElt:e, of .sume for a<fe.wdays,... .' .... '.
the ConStitution and upholding tbe tr.ainmg centres for highly skillEjd .1:fe said' plans for ·the fOt:mation '.' .. :. .' '"
principles ,.t.hat have Deen incor- ~":orket:s iri several ·branches. o.f. of the other~ tw.o cfelega~ions were .:. .:' ,.
porated in. it. .. '. '.' . . indust~, '. not .yet .k~o\'~n:.. '. _.'.' _.' ~""
- - . : .., .' - . -
H~ saId US destroyers last Fri-.
day fired upon and presumably
hit what appeared .to be .four or
five hostile ships. Rusk said these
ships were "in formation and tr.a-·
vellmg at a speed which indicated
hostile mtent".
"We WIll be in there from time.
to time 'and expect to be free to
d6 so," Rusk'told a news confe-
rence prior to addressing San
FranClsco's Common\vealth Club:
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23,
(AP}.Secretary of State Dean
Rusk reemphasised Tuesday the,
United States will keep on sen-
dmg warships into North Viet-
nam's Gulf of Tonkin and "any
interference will be met immed-
Iately " ~
McNamara said that during the
past foul;, years, the U,S. Defence
Department has started more than.
200 weapons research program-
mes. induding anti-satellite sys:
terns,
U.S.A. To Keep On
Sending Warships
To Gulf Of Tonkin
He repeated secretaJ.'y of Defen-
. ce Robert S. McNamqra's view
that "the United States does not
accept the North Vietnam theory.
that the Gulf is a North Vietnam
"lakes" but rather we c.onsider
it international waters.
McNamara answered criticism
of American Defence capabilities.
in a prepared speech ' keynoting
the national convention of the
American Legion, an oraanisation
of former U,S, servicemen. .
Republican Presidential Candi-
date Barry Goldwater, who has
been a critiC of some of McNama-
ra's defence policies, will address
the Legion' Wednesday.
McNamara said new Minute-
ma~ II ballistic missile will be
more than eight times' as effective
as the first model of the v,reapon.
He also said present strategic
forces now include 1,100 bombers
with over 500 of them on 1~
minute alert, and'more than 800
readIed ICBM's deployed_
He also noted th~t the U.S.
navY has 256 Polaris missiles de-
ployed in 16 subm!1rines with 25
more submarines under construc-
tIOn.
The message said that Dr.
Banda felt that no useful purpose
would be served by such discus-
sions after he had recelved re-
ports of a meetmg .here Su.nday
night, at which the ex-m~utsters
strongly criticised hIS pohcles.
The ex'-ministers said the meet-
109.was a cocktail party "at which
we took the opPortunity to ex-
plain the reasons for our expul-
sions or resignations." They also
said nt. Banda had agreed to
meet them earlier but cancelled
the meeting on September 9.
Reconciliation Attempts
By 4 Malawi' Ministe~
With Banda Fail
BLANTYRE. Malawi, Sept., 23,
(Reuter).-Four Malawi ~-mmls­
ters announced Monday that at-
tempts to bring about a reconcili-
ation between them and ,the
Prime Mintster, Dr, Hastings
Banda. had broken down because
Dr, Banda ·had tWice refused to
meet them
The ex-mmlsters were ·Augus-
tme Bwanausi (Develo~ment ~d
Housmg and Works), who WllS dlS-
missed earlier this month, , aud
-Henry Chipembere (EducatiOn).
WIlliam Chokani (Labour) and
-Yatuta Chlsizil (Home Affalrs),•.
who resigned.
They said the Governo~-G~ne-
. ra~ Sir Glyn Jones, had lnV1t~
them to talks,and Dr, Banda had
indicated to Sir Glyn last Satur-
day tnat he was willing to meet
them.
But yesterday morning, w~ile
awaiting a call from the Prlme
Minister's residence. they receIV-
ed a message from the GCfVernor-
General saying that Dr. Banda
had changed his mind.
Quantitative and qualitative
chemical analysis of water studles
will be conducted in these labs to
aetermme the phYSIcal charac-
teristics of minerals, The nuner3;ls
~ will be sent first to the gram
mills to be crushed mto small
particles and later wlll go to the
labs for further studY, , ~:>.A
He added that a wel;l-equlP.Y"Y
workshop with dnlling machmes
and transport facilities is already
available' in puli_Khumn. He
pointed out that al~hough explOi-
tatton operations have be~n car~
ned out in Badakhshan lapts lazuli
of Sarsang mmes for se,:,era
ye~rs the extent of the deposlts IS
still ~ot·known. It is expe~ted that
a good statistical figure WIll be ob-
tained by next August. -
However. findings show .th~t
the Sarsang deposits of lapIS IS
suffiCIent.
. .'
THE WEAmRR
YesfenlaTl Teiaper.u.
Max. +26°C. Minimum +lO'C.
Sun sets today at 6.6 p.m. , l
Sun rises !omorrow at 5.53 a.m. r~.
Tomorrow's- OutlOok:' CI~ .
:-'Forecast by AII' Authority
..
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. Piano Wanted'
FRENCH .CLUB '.
.
. The 'Press 'C1ub Is' in need
of a piano. Those who wish to
. supply may please inform. the
Press Club at Jeshan grounds..
.A 'dance party will ~ :held
. at the' French ClnB on Thurs.
day' September 24th, 1964
.starting '9.30 p.m., '
. Please reserve your tables
in advance at the Freneh
Club on WedDe!!day 23ril from
5:00 to: 7:00. p.m.
.-:-'-:..:....,......;....;.----,.,......:..,-'----'- ----'-
PARK CINEMA: . . .
At ~30, 8 and 10 p,m. Russlan
film' BICYCLISTS .witb. transla-
t IOn' in Per.sian.
KABUL CINEMA: .
At- 5 'and 7-30 -p.m. Russian film;,
SHAH·SANUM AND GHARm
\nth translation in Persian. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p,m,.Russi,!" film; ..
TIlEY AR~ OF SAME· ~LOOD'
with translation in Persian.
'In'dio' To: Bu'y Jets
• '. r •
Tonk,' HelicQpte~s
. '.
From Soviet Union
KABUL, SepL' 22.-Professor
Dr. Hlrzcrbruch. professor of ma-
thematICs at the University of
Natural SCience and Mathematics
•m Bonn, who IS now in . Kabul
under lhe terms of the afiliation
agreement between Kabul and
Boon umverslties, called on Dr.
Hamed, PreSident of Kabul lJni-
verslty on SJnday.
They discussed matters relahng
to the future progress of ' the Col-
le!(e of SCIence and Kabul Uni-
ver:slty. Dr. HussaiOl. Asst. Dean
of the College and Dr. Pahl
ChIef of the . Bonn University
Team serving at the College "f
Science was also present;
KABUL, Sept. 22.-Faklr Mo-
hammad Baezl, Director of Voca-
tIonal Educa.tion in the labour. de-
partment of the MInistry of Mines
and Industnes left for the SovIet
Union yesterday to attend the·UN
sponscred 'Internauonal seminar
on Ow role of md:.:stnes in Indus-
lnal development. the seminar
\'.'i!S scheduled. t'o open at Tash-
kent In 'the Uzbekistan SSR today
Th~ Semmar. \,:,Touch is being
attended by deregates from 40
ASian. Afnc:ll1 and Latm Ame-
rican countnes wlil last.a fort-
D1ght.
KABUL, Sept. 22 -Mr Sayyed
Mohqmmad Slddlk Pirzadeh. an
OffiCl;tl of the MInistry of' Agri-
cultUl e has returned home after
stlJd~lng agrlcu}tunil e:.xpansion
·In IndIa for 'four years; he was
granted an Indian Government
sch~larshlp.
---
Ho~e News 'n Brief '. AT THE CINEMA
,
. ,
KABUL TIMES
NEW DELHI Sept. 2'1, '(Reut~r),
"":"'India will bU'y Mig-21 jets, light
tanks and helicopters f,rom Soviet
unfoll and is studying the Po$6i--
bility of purchasiug a submarin,.
Defence Minister 'Yashwantrao
Chavan said here Monday.
'He 'later 'told a questioner in
the upper .house Soviet military'
aid could be used-against Cmna.
In his ma"in statement to parlia•.
ment he said ~ritain a!ld U.s_.
have' also offered to -give India'
substantial aid for her five-year
defence·plan.
The government had acCepted
in principle a British-government
offer to· provide financial ass,~st­
ance 'towards the' reconstruetJon
of the Mazagon doc!l:s in Bombay
ami the subseqj:Jent construction
there of. three frigates.
Negotiations for,'a ·Ioan agree-
ment' as also for a collaboration'
. agreement' with Vi-ckers Limited
KABUL, Sept. 21.-Mr. Samaie weI:e progressing. he said. "
Madhosh. Acting President of the Agreement had been reached
Department of Compilation in the 'with Soviet Union for a plant to
Ministry of Education, who, on manufacture 1'JIIGS and for tbe
the invitation of Franklin Print- purchase of a certam number of
IDg Institute, pad gone to Iran ca MfG-.21 aircraft and assciciat!!d
week ago returned to Kabul Yt's- eql,lipment he said. "Supplies un-
terday cler an. August i962 agreement·
The hea~horks of the canal have ~ Mr. Madhosh during hIS Visit and' the present agreement wciyld'
been bUIlt of permane:nt matenals Ialso vislt~d educational institut,es enable. us to re-equip three of our
to a length of ~66 metres, and pnntrng plants and held'dls- h MTc:.21
, If \\'111 irrigate a large tract of CUSSlOns with the staff ot Franklm fighter sguardrons ·wit
aircraft". he' said.
agncu!tural land. induding or- In~titute of Tehran about print- Military obserVers s"aid they
ciI'aras 111 D"hnow ~nd Dashti-Sa- Jng OfGSChOOll1 texAt bO?~s, believed Mr. Chavan's statement.,
a,o,ba areas De au e .....lVes· 1'..1
•..•. . meant the- Soviet Union . wou u
On Venezuela Visit Isupply a .totill 'of ,48 MIG-21s,
. , The defence' minister who re-
CARACAS. Sept. 22. (J~euter).- cently visited' the Soviet Union'
PreSident de Gaulle arnv~d here id th Soviet Union' had also ag-
by air from Quadeloupe Monday sa e. b f l'kh
at the start of his 100natlOn Latin- reed to supply a num er. 0 I !~
Ameuca'n tour, and stood bare- tanks and assoClated equtpment, .
hE'acled under a troplcal sun' to The purchases of the MIG s•
;:,cknowledge the cheers of a .crowd ·manufacturmg· plapt- .~nd tanks .
5000 strong.. .would be palo. lor III RU~s
PolIce' stopped all traffic and which could be used hy ~he SoVI- .
kept unlookers off the road-way as et ~over.nment to buy ~oods and
PreSident pe Gaulle and PreSident ~tlcleg In India, accordmg t? ex-.
Raul LeonI and their wives drove 15tmg' arrangements, he sald~ A
1~ mlles in a motorcade from the' contract .had also,·bee·n concluded
airport to the Beflagged city. The with the SOViet export organisa-
preSidents' {'ar \\as bullet-prof.' tion. for the supply of 20 helicop'.
ters.
The Soviet,authorities had prov-
Ided Mr Chavan' and naval offi-
cers. wito' facilitIes ·to watch the
performance of navaL craft, in-
cluding !l submarine, which they
were able to supply to fndia.· .
"Technical details . made avai-
labie'during this visit are under
study, It may take 'some time bE!'-
fore a decision IS reached iri the
matter' as apart from technical
evaluation, .the financial feasibili-
ty of making additional purchas_
es would requJrl! revie\v". Mr.
Chavan C said. .. .
KABUL: S~pt. 2~.-Work on
'IlOmg' the Rahmatabad 'and Zaid-
3b.ad canal 10 tlie fi :st Rural De-
Vi!lop~ent Pro-j'?ct In Logar. which
was b('gun by the local inhabitants
under the gUld3:I~e of techmeJans
of th~ project two. m'ooths' ago,
ended yesterday
The ce,emony, which was held
on lhe occasion, was attended by
:\11. Abdul Samad Bakhshl. the
actmg deputy chief of the' Rural
Devclbpment Departm0nt. engin-
et'rs . and, adviso!' to the Depart-
ment. the deputy commISSioner of
.Kul,m.;ar dlstnct Clnd a large
n~mlb<,r o( the local Citizens,.
:111' B.. kshi lawed the efforts
m"ae . by the people themse lves
III complete thiS Impor1ant work
,nd congr~tulated them on their
. 'Jccess. He descnbed It as a fine
"'nmpie of self-help...
..~ -
..
,Mr. Irshad. tile Prcsident of Social Guidance t3rd 'from
left) open.iIlg the Chinesc pnotogTaptiy e~ibitio? y.est~rday
~n' the' MiniStry 'yof' Press- and lIifon,natlOn buIldmg.' ,
..
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ChineS¢' Exbibitiop
• j •....
On 'Photograp~y
I '
KABUL. ~ept: 22 "':""Mowlana
":"!",mmad·Shah.Irsha-d..ehief of
Ihe Department .of SOcial : Gui'
d,~nc", of th& Min.istry ·'of Press
.,nd Infcmnahon y-ester.(layopen,
"0 an '€xhtbitJOn . o-f 'Chinese
· ., ,.: ',,1 ~ phow4 r.aphs ;:, tb~ m.i nis' ~
;n- ! ~
Th,· reception arranged 'on the'
,.,·.... -,on l)v -1111 Han-Ting. Am,'
i 'a --ddor of <tlhina at the'Court of
K~!)ul was ;lttended by nigh-rarik:
II;: officials. Bocal artists' and
'c!'I,rars and Isome mem"bers of·
· he DIplomatic "Corps. "
Tl~.' photog):'aphs dlspklyed are
: he .work of j:lhotographers -after
, -I,,}llrshment of the People's: Re-
fl"bh -Of ChlOa; t~ese :depict 1)a·
\lral scenery, and different as·
1"'cl, f,f lIfe {and work in China
The plc!Ur.es are; full of aitistfc
':l..;~,\'l~~s~had·;~~is.op~ni.n~speed,' :USS·R'D'iscla'ims lnvolvement
l"f(';:red to Chma s :arti!;tlc hen- . .
~~(' :'~la~~1~~u~~{a:d~~~g:~~· :.[n-Mustard G·us.Atiack On
:'~P~~::~ethfn·~~e~~~ ;~~~ .by 'W'·e,~·t 'G-er'm'I"in Em'b'asS'y' Sta'if
Hc: hopeil. ~hat such exhibitions -0. IN.' .' • .
":"uId stre~then eultural rela· . . BO~N. September' 22. (Re!1ter).-"-
u,n' between Afghanistan' and ~ Soviet' Union Mond:lY cfis~1airned responsibility for a mus-
Cb·.n~ .and ~xpre~ed ,he hope· .tard g:ils attack on a 'West Gennan Foteign lVlinistry ·ojIici:l1
· ;h:,: friendly: relatIons .. ·between in' a monster. near Moscow on Septe=nber 6.
· 'it ; wo countries would be further , T:·.s . t" .. b' dh.
'(',,<,loped i' . . .. : .r.e oVle .am. assa or ere. . . . -- -
Th..: exhibi!IGn. ·.arranged .00' the . ,Anorel Smlrnov.. to1~:state Sec: Work On. 2 Loga r
Co , • f the Ministry -of Press retary Karl Carstens .at the Fo-
,tl. .1001' 0 .' .relgn l\1mlHrv .M(}nday Soviet au-. '
Q lof.ormalilon wIH-remam open . • . . .. C 1 'C I' t;.(~1 ;h,' pubhdrom 2 to 6 p.m. daiiy tboritle~ h~d "nothmg to do With. ana s amp e e
. :j i .S ' ber nth.· the attack;:!J1 formEOD sources here
· , .... cptem " 'sald last mgh~."
. " ..1'. . 'At yesterday's meeting· theCairo ·meetlng. State ,Secretary handed the am-
. [ . ' .bassador .an "Ifrgent'" German re'
(Contd2 from ~e ~) quest for 3, ;'~atisfactory reply" to
mU~1 be -soulljht 9n the- widest pos-. the Federa~ goverpmenfs p1'otest
slbl" oolincar. plane. . on3!!ptember 11, so far lrn:tnsweT-
The' Cako ~Confer!'!Dce will' cer-: . ed by the Soviets.
:aml\" be followed by more i,?-ten-. The source saId' the I?onn gov-
'In' ~'!1orts and actions on ~he part vernment had "uken note"· of
of the ,'ncreahng number of coun, Smlrnov's ·ass<?rtlon but. wa, not
ir!e" which he pursuing the po- satisfied' ""lth 11: .
j'e\' 0f non,a!I-ignme.nt 1'hls is yet "The ambassador was told the
?n~llher reas6n' why one- should re- . Fed.eral:1jov<:rnmeiit expects an
1iecl 111 good: time on measures to '~S5Urap.ce lhal efforts to plarlfy ,
"n,ure the conunuity and. essen- \~e. matter. ale contInulI1g <lnd'
::.. -GC't!ree pf harmony in tl!~lr: 111iH-thJSe guIlty \nll be punrsh~d ..
aCl rnn Such.; meas.ures should 111-. . An· cXj:lres:;lon of apology IS also
,Iu 'e . he establishing of a stano: d\\"a;ted. ,thc'sources said'
" nferen'k'e of foreign miriis- .•The sOl.lrces. added that the alJl-
.n co,. b ., h dle:'". wh1cn ·,'Ould. !peet· once or ,as.-;auor. a.. gwen an a,~surance.
:"-'Ice a ~'eatin order to ~onslder . ~~. \\,~I~la HJf:>rm the Foreign of-
1 . . '" 'r~'n"'s and make d~ as soon as he. receIve, fur-'''lI1t \ \\onu L ~ u. . '---" l' { 'I ..
.' . d. tO'be -submitted tll<:r aetal s rom j\ oscow .
"('('ommen a,lOns. . r h" k F ' '1'
· f ~ a d government 11 t e aUac·.. orelgn ,\ II1IS1ry~'. ·heads 0 " ate n . h' 'd offiCIal HOI'-t Sch\\ Irkmann sud-
The malO reason "..h~ t lS I. ea ",':. . . ' hI' h
onsideratlOn aem, fe.t d blo.\ on. 's eft ,tUg
"a,: not ta~rn lOto C. ". 1961 as lie was .attendin<: a service \\-uh
,.: the Be~gr';;aef'~he:t!~ti~~arits' seve~al rue'n1bers of the Wesl Ger-\\'~- the \\ IS, 0 Pan' move man Embassy jn !I'losco" a1. the
n,,; llJ '. agll!-!lVale by f Jh .: Zagorsk' SoViet orthodox monas-:hl' !eserved. attItude 0 ·t e UnI tel''' '
" 'd d to Ignore ·tbe mali- . .-l'!'tllate . an h '.. ,. He fOlma,h's trousers d2mp With
. - th t' t e Jomt ' .('IOUS mSJou~tlons a al: d a liqUid. but It was' some hours
,'mergence' :of the - non~ Jg~e befbrc 11e felt severe pains and' 5 'V- . 51-d- T d'
"lale, was some kmd. of thl~' r~:v an Am;nqan j':mbassy doctor dla-:' _ letnam 1 In9 owar s
"r the settmg up of a dos J~. . 'l'lnoscd cnamlca I pOlson mg. '1 . '.
'Jp SlI1ce that time the, Teserve Schl\'irkmilhn . \\'as flown.:o C II . A' St -k C t-h-b~ disappeared and the msm'!a: Bonn \\'here h-e was :vlonday un- I 0 apse. S '1 es on tnue
t I"n" c~me <0 naught. :rhe .PQ~~Y. derstood Jo be' 'making 'good pm, I SAIGON, September '22, (AP).-
,': non-align?1ent has pro~hed ~ qre~s!n th.e unr.·erslty hos~Jtal soum Vietnam appeared Monday to b'e sliding rapidly. tow-practice that It promotes t e.JU after bemg In :'mortal danger at· i .
c·a, of UnIversal eqUItable CO-Ope-.. Dne.-siagt>. ai'd ·general collapse. . , . '.
'auan and is a political' conc* . In Saigon. a general strike, 10 which VIet Cong elements
.'",n ,:·hose· bun is to ,encOmpass ::... are bdie{".ed to have. playeli an important role crippled comm-
',', ,.hm. Itself! all the· countrie;; 'of ,'. lion of the UN and for increasing • unications ,and. many city functions, such as port activity. pow-
Ihe world. ~ware .that. its obJec,t:, the 1atte-r's ·etfectlveness. the oon- 'er and water supplies and transportation.
I\'<,,-constru~tiveCo-exIstence am- alIgnea states have shown their ,ln lhe.coastal city·of QUI Nhon. Reliable sources disclosed that
,on;; free anp ,equal natlOns~an, ·willi~ness to . transform' that ~tudent demonstrators of. two n- .mountaIn tnbesmen . trained by."!11~' be arta1rted on the WIdest J)ody into- a basic mstrurnent for val factions vlrfually took over. Amencans' as Irregular troops.
1;r,'>nble unil.rersal scale. ..'. reaUsing ~rue eo-eXlstenc'e, and' a selzmg the radIO statIon and lay- slaughtered 17 lowland VCetnam-
In their efforts to .find selutlOns baSIC regulator.. of relatIOns and' ing siege to the PrOVInCe Chief ese speCial forces troops Sunday
"'I' key .pr.()~le"n1s in the Pfese?t. liFe among- nations under conditl- m hIS house. Late repOrts Jndifat- befOl:e the tnbesmen seized the
;,\' ,,"orld ~en~ral eman.clpatlOn '.ons ·of such' co-eXLStence WJth ed the slege .had been lifted, but Ban Me Thuot radio station. The
f'JI the ,emermng' countnes, and -~l)ch an approaCh to the key prob- the'sl!uatlon \lZas extremely tenSe tribesmen als6 'virtually arrested
,:.;enera1 andl com~lete' d~ann~- lems vf the world, and to the. life theIr American adVIsers, forbidd-
memo the gathenng of states- . of tne' presentday . internatIOnal en them to USe radIOS or leave
mt'n In Caito will.·confirm once commumiy' the 'Cair:o meetIng an end to· the pohcy of .force and the speCial forces camps held by
;,:.;am that the .mlsslon:of, the pa.. \('iIl help to 'remove the last ffilS- the nght of the stronger, from the tribesmen The montagnards
!Jc.'· of non-iIbgnment 1S !nherent 'undHstandmgs, and. to avoid any "'hatever Side such a policy may are ,demanding the autonomy for
:, tlla .of tljIe UN, 'as formulated fur.ther confuslOn concernmg the ('(Jme, ahd irrespectIve. of what four major provInces
:'1 ,:"' Chart~r. and that ~he no~- p'olicy 'of . Bandung. or ;lny other pretextS are used to' act on it. For These proVInces make up about],.!J~ned .states are the chIef mot- .poI11ical.actIon tif a regional char- -such a policy is the source of the one quarter of Vietnam's land.
"·C. power guiding the w~rld or- acted. 'Campaigns whlch reJ1ect au' main dIfnculties and the caus::' of. area .
,<a.nlsatl.0n tbw~r?s t?e, proper thentie 'asplrations and trends m 'Ihe dangers with whIch the coun- [n addition, South Vietnam's
IUlfilment 0\ thlS. mtsSlOn, Thrc:- .i.ndlvldual,regions, ,aimed at COIT- trles.of the world are faced in military forces suffered of their~!!h ~helr.c~palgn for: md~cllOg ecting the present ine-quahty, di- therr efforts to bnng about co- bloodiest weekends on r,ecord in
:hp. prmclplrs of ~o-~tence. ill '1ficulties an.d uncertaiuties, are -Ii eXIstence. among equal. "free and the fight against the Viet Cong,~he s~:tem ~f ::nodern, m!ernat~on- valuable contribution to the eff- secure n;itions' . with mIlitary sources' reporting
I la" ..and t \\ Ith thelr.. lde.as and orts' of the world ·in general and (From Yugoslav "I~tematio"a!) several hundred casualties on the
'1JggestlOn< for the democratl~a- . the non-alig.ned countries to put Affairs) government Side
..
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